A nomenclatural problem was noticed while working on the phylogeny of the genus Chelonopsis Miquel. Four specimens were cited for C. chekiangensis C. Y. Wu, but without indication of a type in the protologue (Wu, 1959) . Consequently, C. chekiangensis is not a validly published name under Art. 37.1 of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (McNeill et al., 2006) . Unfortunately, this oversight was not discovered in the taxonomic treatment for the English, updated edition of the Flora of China (Li & Hedge, 1994) . To enable its formal use, the name is here validated, with one of these four originally cited specimens (Wu, 1959) designated as the holotype. Furthermore, because C. chekiangensis was not validly published, Wu and Li (Wu et al., 1965) did not validly publish the variety C. chekiangensis var. brevipes (Art. 43.1, McNeill et al., 2006) , and this name is also validated herein.
Because the two names and their validating diagnoses are here ascribed to Wu (1959) and Wu and Li (Wu et al., 1965) The validating description and diagnosis were previously published by Wu (1959: 27) .
This species is similar to Chelonopsis moschata Miquel, but the leaves are lanceolate, 3-15 3 1.5-4.5 cm, strigose along the veins, sparsely hirsute adaxially, inconspicuously glandular along veins abaxially (vs. blade oblong or narrowly oblong, 7-18 3 2-9 cm, sparsely pubescent on adaxial surface and on the nerves on abaxial surface); the leaf base is cuneate-attenuate, the margin irregularly calloseserrate (vs. base cuneate to truncate and frequently auriculate, margin acute serrate); and the cymes are 3-to 5-flowered (vs. 1-to 3-flowered).
Distribution. The species was described from Zhejiang Province in eastern China and it is distributed from Anhui to Guangdong provinces.
